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A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

-- AND

Insurance Apt
BfS?- - oth he-tn- el ana

hs foiiowtag:

yJtkfer Plre Ins. &2peny $uy'

umim Ins. Co., of California.
2f5tllB,00-- Nw Hva, Conn.

pfDn J" n.:' Milwaukee, Wi.Fire Ins. of Peoria, m.
Office Cor. 18th St., tnd Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS Of

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Erst-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNINQ BROS.. Propts.

OHAS. McHUGH,

B,R. ana Steamsfiin
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Reduced Rates to all Polkts.

OPTICS -- in Adams Krpreeg Office under
Earper House.

GRIND PALACE HOTEL.
81 to J03 North Clark Street, CHICAGO.

Four Minutes from Court House.
Both Plans.

WEKKLT. $3.00 TrAHSUTSTS, 50c nRestanrantby Cbampaunon, late Chicago Club Chef
POPPLAK TRICKS, NXW HOUSg.
Cut this out for further reference .

Protect Your Eyes.
MASION OPTICAL CO's

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 19 Maiden LanejH.V. Branch: Marion,

SS.?1riBle by T H- - bm4s Iruggl8t, Rock
sep.Umi

THIS PAPER
IJswspafbji AvvumsrjtQ BtmaAtj gprocs

Jtag eontraeta may
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tuywft i . t, fwj
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tJElVYOHK.

fifi

TH
The New Store,

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.

Fish
Preah Fish. White Fish, Cod Fish,
Smeltz, Smoked'Halibut.
Pickled Herring, Bmoked Bloaters,
Large Fat Mackerel,
Canned Smoked Trout,

Brook Trout,
Shrimp.
Lobsters.

Boneless Sardines,
Clam Chowder.

Fasct Bottle Goods
P. Emihrn&Co. Olives.

Peas,
" Moshroons,

Preserved Ginger,
Cross & Black well's Midgets,
Jenny Lind Stuffed Mangoes.
Imported Red Currant Jelly,

" Raspberry and Strawberry Jelly,
Durkee Salad Dressing,
Armour's Extract of Beef,
Brandy Pickles,
Peaches, Strawberries, etc.

Cheese
Edam, Fromas de Brie,
Imported Swiss,
Neufachtel, Sap Sago,
Cream and Limburger.

Coefkes
Wilow, Rand & Watson,
Chase & Sunford's,
High grade Coffees always on hand.

Meats
Armour's Star Boneless Bacon.

Hams,
Gilmore's Hams and Bacon,

Pure Lsaf Lard.
Pig's Feet, Boneless Hrvcks

Poultry always on hand.
Fruits

Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Apples,
Florida Oranges and Lemons

1103, Third avenue.
Telephone No. 1168.

The Great French Bemedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities .

Ladies TJse Le Dnc'e Periodical Pffl, of ParisFrance; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troublespeculiar to women. Full directions with eachbox. S3 per box or three boxes for S. American
Fill Co. , royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa, Thegenuine pill obtained of OttoRadert, Elm street.
Rock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of alldraegists. mlfedw

VALELTME'S
SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY

Teaches Its students a
trade ant then startsthem in railroad service.
Send for circulars.

VALENTINE BEOS.,
13--13 J.l!VTLXi. wis.

A
has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
thii its

upon her and for seven years she
testa, but her vital

organs were and death
seemed For three months she
cot ghed and could not sleep.
She of us a bottle of Dr.
New for and was
so much on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been cured. Her
natie is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Co., of N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harts &
drug store.

EPOCH

The from long
and to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the

Such a event is
in and the agency

the good health has been is
Hence it is that so

muth is heard in praise of Bit-
ters . So many feel they owe their

to health, to the use of the great
and tonic. If you are

with any disease of liver or
of long or short you

will surely find relief by use of
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & drug store.

ARNICA SALVX.
The best 6alve in the world for cuts,

sores, ulcers, salt fevei
soret'l tetter, hands,

j corns and all skin and posi-- 1

tively cures piles, or no pay It
is to give periect
or money Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz &

Man takes with his right hand and
gives with his left until he it
more to take with both.

For Over Fifty Tsars.
Mr b. Syrup has

been used by of mothers for
their while If

d at night and broken of your rest
by a Kick child and crying with
pain of teeth send at once and get
a bottle o: "Mrs.

for children It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer

upon it, mis
take about it. It cur9 regu
lates the stomach and cures wind
colic, softens the gams, reduces

and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs

for is
to the taste and is the of one
of the oldest and best female
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all dr the world. Price

cents a bottle. Be sure and
askfer "Mrs.

In the of the good of
this vorld we too much; we
eat ot.t the heart and of world

by of
them. The results from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

It cures and all
stoma sh, liver, and

It is a tonic,
blood a sure cure for ague and

Price, 50 cents, of

BELL"
1 1 1 1 V

DAVENPORT, IA.
Will commence their

THE ABGUS, THUKSDAY. MAltCH 12, 1891.
"WOMsssDlSCOYaKT.

''Another wonderful discovery

country. Disease fastened
clutches
withstood itasevere&ts

undermined
imminent.

incessantly
bought King's
Discovery consumption

relieved

miraculously

Hamrick Shelby,
Bahnsen's

transition lingering
painful sickness

individ-
ual. remarkable treas-
ured memory whereby

attained
gratefully blessed.

Electric
res-

toration
alterative troubled

kidneys,
stomach, standing

Electric

Bahnsen's

B7CXLK5B

bruiies, rheum,
chapped chilblain.

eruptions,
required.

guaranteed satisfaction
refunded.

Bahnsen.

considers
profitable

Winslow's Soothing
millions

children teething. dis-bur- bt

suffering
cutting

Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" teething.

immediately.
Depead mothers, thereisno

diarrhoea,
bowtls,

inflamma-
tion

Winslow's Soothing
Syrup"' children teething pleasant

prescription
physicians

jggists throughout
twenty-fiv- e

Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

pursuit things
anticipate

sweetness
lypli8ures delightful forethought

obtained

allclsims. dyspepsia,
kidney bladder

troubles. perfect appetizer,
purifier,

malaxAl diseases.
arugffiBM

and West Second Street,

MARCH SALE SATURDAY lORNM.

One lot of Satin Burbers, 7-- 8 yd. wide, for only 12c per yard.
One lot Rizzle Plaids, 36 inches wide, at 1 5c per yard. '

In the Cloak Department, we offer the latest styles of Spring Jackets' for
Saturday only at 25 per cent discount from prices of the whole season.

500 dozen of Ladies black hose, warranted fast black, at 15c a pair.
In the Furnishing Goods Department we offer 103 dozen Lawn Tennis

Shirts at 35 cents each.

REMEMBER,

"THE J9

111 and 113 Wert Second Street.

A COCO f JON.

(t Cost Hlu Twenty-Fiv- e Uollar, bat II
Was All Right.

"Feller come alon to my place about
a year ago," 6ai3 a Wayne county farmer
on the market yesterday, "and intro-
duced himself as an agent for a took to
be published in about two months. It
was a port of pioneer history of Michi-
gan, and he wanted to put in rry wood
cut and write np mv historv."

"Yes."
"Well, I didn't caro much about it,

you know, but as his term were low I
kinder thought it might be all right.
The old woman got onto the scheme and
she wantwl her pictur' in."

"Yes."
"Wall, the boys mid it would look

pizeu moan to leave them out, and so I
concluded to put the five of us in. Felier
aid he'd group us, yon know. I vraa to

go in the middle, with the old woman
and the 1hs kinder wubbliug around in
a circle."

"Yes."
"Feller ftaid all day, took down some

notes, and carried off $25 and our pict-ur's- ."

"And yon haven't seen hhu since?"
"No."
"Nor received the look7"
"No.-- '

"He must have been a fraud."
"Not a doubt of it. but I'm kinder

glad of it, after all. He hadn't been
gone an hour when Bill begun saying as
how his pictur' was to look the teartet,t,
and them three lioys fit alont it for a
hull month. Then the ole woman got
an idea that her pictur" orter Ins in the
middle instead of mine, and fur six
weeks we never spoke a word. Then
our two uayburs got down on us 'cause
the agent didn't call on them, and in
one way and another we hev bin made
miserable. If the look had cum along
there'd hev bin no holdin' any of us."

"But it won't come."
"I guess not. I may meet the feller

around here some day. anil if I do I shall
walk up to him and say :

"Put Vr thar, yonnjr man! You are
25 ahead, but by swindling me you hev

saved the hull durned f.im'iy from chaw-i- n

each other into tpliiitora!" Detroit
Free Prwi.8.

Too Mnc-- for Iliin.
TLre are pomo who insist that the

story now ln-in- told about a prominent
real estate man is not true. The people
who are responsible say that his house
was visited by burglars some time ago.
One waited orrtside while the other went
in to do the work. Presently the active
operator appeared with such an air of
dejection that the other was moved to
inquire: "What is the matter. Bill?
Wasn't there anything worth while in-
side?" "Oh. yes." "Didn't you get any
of itr "No; I was too busy." Then
after a long pause he said earnestly:
'Say, Jim, let me hell yon a half interest

in a large tract t,f suburtian property,
will you?" ihington Post.

l.'noa f a l--l vrrv.
Son Father. I want to drive to Blank'a

Corners this afternoon. Do von need
the span?

Father Mv son. to ret to RlnnVn V.r--
ners and bock in time for snniwr will re
quire very hard driving. I think it will
be wiser to lure a livery horse Good
.News.

He bad a "fro? in bi throat." lie took
one bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup and
the frog jumped out. Twenty-fiv- e ccuis
did it.

CARTERS
KITTLE 5ST

jpiLLS. --J
GURI

Rick Eaadacbe and relieve ill tbe troubles tccf
ei;t to a bilious Btute cC the cyntcm. such us

Zhzziuene, Kauaoa. ProwRiaces. I)utrea aftec
eating, Iaiu in the Hide, ic Whilo tbcirmosfe
Tfmark&Hc aucceua baa been ehcvn in cuctng

Scofiasbe. yet Curler's Littlo liver TVJa are
equally valucbloin CoriBtiaUon, rurtUR and pre
venting thaannoyiiiccoEiplaiiit.whilotb-- y al9cnrroctulldiBordcrof tboBtouuitSijiUiuuUUothw
liver and xoguiauitbtbowela. vonif tbcyaUy
cures MEM)
Aebathry would be slmostprloelessto thosewT9
'BttJier from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does noend herwind those
whoonoetry them will find tnese little pilla vain,
.able In bo man 7 wars that they will not be wlV
Slog to do without tbezn. But after all slot head

AGHI
flsthc bane of so many IWea that hero la where
iwemakeour great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Urer Puis are very small and
wry eaey to fcUie. Cue or twe pills makeadoaa.
They are strictly vepctatlo ai d do not gripe or
I'tire, Imt by U.cir portlo action please all who
tiwthom. In vials r.tU5 cents; five for f I. Suit
Ly druggists evorj wixie, cr teat by nuU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
KILP1LL. SMALL EOSF. SMLPR1C

HENRY C. S0HAFFER,
DEALER IX

SOFT AND HA ED

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1431 Second avenue, comer Fifteenth et.
Telephone No. 1089.

VVst!aL!aif7

1
aiDISEASESa?
NOW I IPir--r so Hnaara

BE VUnLUMtiiiii,.
Cull or send for circular containingthe mint narrvlous com of Convnmp-- 1
1 ion. Cancer. Bright DiMaae, Scrotal.

' -- or "rrn, Tuniur. Stomach Troubica. aterif.uwimii . . '. uii mrinnniM.Iton4'vTjim. aAftaas eiraori suisal--r. Ikittm u iUw SlrMU. CKKU. f'
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m

iff V
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fill VK.V

vojnan can bake ajni a womj)

worm KJtj) jrouwe can cope,
JM canl wash her cWJjes

Jo perfection she hmx
lairbankls Santa Claus Soap

N. K.FAIRBAN K & CO. I CHICAGO

OHACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOGBAPHT CT THE CCCHTnT. WILL CUTia
MUCH VALUABLE Hf fCEiLaTICS TB.CVL A STUS7 CT THIS ilLT CT

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including1 main lines, branch and extension Cast and TCest of !:
Missouri River. Tbe Direct Route to and from Cnicaffo, Jollet, OttATa.
Peoria, La Salle. MoUne. Bock Island. In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muc-- ;
Ottumw-a- , 0kalooM, Des Motnee.Winterset, Audubon, HsTlan,and CcutrJ
Bluffs, In IOWA Minneanolia and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watorutra
and Bloux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron. Su Joseph- - and Kanasa ( if--. ;a
MISSOURI Oinana, Pairbury, and Nelson. In NEBRASKA Horton. Top, ca,
Butcbinson, Wichita, BellevlUe, Abilene, CaldwelL la KAN6A5-rc- cl
Creek, King-usher- , Port Reno, In tbe INDIAN TERRITORY--an- d Co'.ccxd
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Ohair Curt to
sod from Chicaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dtxljrw City, a&d PaJace Si- -

ls Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses turulwmet areas of rich tannin? and grazlxiff lands, affording the beet far-.l:..- M

of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, uoniifAd southwest of Chlcairo, and Padflo sad transocesnio Sssports.
MAGNIFICENT VE3TIDULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well eetUated .

free from dost. Throuyb Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRcE Rorur.:t
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri RiTert Dining Csxs Daily between Ct:cf j
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining- - Cha.r Car u
North Platte, Neb., and between Cmcscro and Colorado Sprtcs. Dcrer,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka Splenoid D:z:z4
Hotels (rurnishinff' meals at seasonsvble nourel west of Missouri Eirrr.
California Hzcursions daily, with C HOICK OP RODTE3 to and ts Sit
Lake. Orden, Portland, Los Axureles, and 8sn Francisco. The
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oarden of the Oods. the Sa;ur
ums, and Scenic Orandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and 5t. Pad,
with THROUGH Reclining' Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those poicu aiKansas City. Through Chair Car and Eleeper between Peoria, Epir.: Lac,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Tbe Favorite Line to Pipestone,
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting- - and Ful4Grounds of tbe Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facU:t: tc
trmvel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blu?. St
Joeeph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kannaa City.Minneapolis, and St. Pa.

For Tickets, Mane, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or oadrese
E. ST. JOHN.

General laaafcro.

Green Booses

CHICAGO.
JOHN SEBASTIAN.

ILL. Oenl Ticket a Fua IfrA

M.

BUSINESS

Mil

YERBURY,

DAVENPORT

PLOUBEB, STEM

in gas mi.
AKD DKALKH US

Wrought and Cast Iron and L-- ai K?
Hose, Packing, 8ewer and Drain Tile-Stea-

and Gas Fixtures.

eBeet work at fair prices. Estimate furciti
Office and ahop i9 18th St. TelepL te l'.M

paxajfjERSBBT. M.p.cCT. Ro(jk jgland m.

COLLEGE

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAITM ICNTr

FOR CATALOUCKS ADDKE?

J. C. DUNCAN,

Daver.port. lev

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

All kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on band.

One block north of Central Para, tbe largest in la. 30( Bridy Stre. :. D""!"" 1

C. J. W. SCHRELNER,

Contractor eind. Builder.
1121 and 112J Fourth avenne. Reaideace 1119 Fourth avecue.

Plans and specifications furnlohed oa all classes of work ; also sgent of WUltr t
Sliding Blinds, something sew, styUsh and desirable.

ROCK ISUI :U


